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Mphathwa, my father, was born of King Ms•:rati of SoIILhlolo of fai.dvonf,-a. 

Mp.hathwas was a~isned to this _area by King !1~wati, vlJc "'a're this land to . 
hi c: wi +'e, Lc1l'T;r".~d'.3a, '.·rho be~t l'Iphathwa at this ver;,r area. I know m:ddm:m 
nothinp,- more the...YJ. that. The old people came .·rnd found Am::tkazarnbile, who 
were never killed - ·,-ieoplP such as Shon0·we 2nd Mar;am11.2. Th::m lV[f"'nti. .. .. ~ 

ct"rted to buil--1 vilJ.o:o;e8 P.t MbhuJ rmi, Mjj_ndini at Shj c-hrebe, and. his 
broth:r werit to build his home ther0 . He recrri ted Sotho a,s his sub,jects 
and danced his own incwal a da.Y1ce, whence he was attacked by thP N~ratsi 
regiJ'Tl8nt of he kin--:-. They were to kill the rrince across the Mg1·!enya River. 

The Sotho had mie;rated as far as Mgwenya. 
Mbandzeni never fou,c;'ht hlaclrs. 

The XNaJl'T.±x remain s hecar:ie Swazi. 

As you ca.,.,__ imagine if the present kin: dies the wives he has will be 
distribnted to different areas to govern. So it V.'as the case d11rin'"" our 
forefathen s days. That is how we received thi2 land aP our share rlx, 
under I,aNy."ndza, the king ' s wife . 

) 

Our ne i gbours are: - Vusweni - Chief JVIahkebeni; Mancibane, Ndzabat~live ; 

at Sikho:mk.hwaneni is l\'h.mil"Jl2.; Nsa..Y1P-Winj_ :i::ieonle, Ngim1.Hadolo people ; 
Ndt»ineeni people ; JVIgu.n..<p,mdlovu peo:r:ile; ffK 0 mazi neople; Mdrnno N~oplP; 
l\Tdumo of Mci,mba :r,ieople ; JV13,buza; Vj_likati. All tt-iese are I,udlawa p.eigbom::-P. 

The Sotho fled c'l.urin~ the war5.ng dci,ys of i'lmvati, whilst they had rem'Olined 
ontent in the days of Somhlolo who was 1"'' D11c;naci011". 

SomcyJ:i.~. - dariced the incw2,la ceremony which is .i t hinp,- never done . Yet he 
hag left here being amb j_tiou s and desir 0 d to bP kin":. Yet he knew that 
l\Ii::;wati his brother was ri c-htful kinO' . T!-ien he recruited Sotho clans and s e t 
himsl0f up as a king over them and thence sta..rted his incwala rituals , which 
eventually led to his death . For on hearinc; th2,t Some 1ba had almost m0r0 
nower tha:1 hj_m~elf, Ms· ''.?,tj_ CJ_l1i '.)1-::J.y sent the N~rri .tsi regj.rnrmt to C"O and find 
out . On their arrival they found that i t was true . Indeed it was the 
rit:>;ht season for the incwala celebrations and they found them celebr ating, 
and surpri s e d them with snears. 

How the whites ,o;nt -pr i vat~_f_.:~s or graz~ne_ 1.1?-nd 
The sher:::r_:i grazers ,..,sked for ::;razing land for their sheep. The missionaries 
.o-ot the land for schooNl s5tes, and these small sites bec::>rne littl e stands, 
which enlarged into fe,rrns and were then fenced . Some whj tes bnil t stores 
end then aquired stands uhich p-rew j_nt0 J2rp·e fo:i,rms. Hi:>rnember that all 
t hese neople came to t he king for per missi on to use the land, and they 
therefore claimed hat they had bought the h land. Here at J,udlawu the 
village was remov ed from Hci.h-hoye ror.k ber-:a11~e of land bPinrr tcil<::e"1 over by 
whites. 

( M:ph2.thwa W8..s bnrn of LaRedza.YJ.e, wliose clan was ,just a.cross the Mbuluz i River. 
} Her name was IVJalinP·o z ilte . 
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MVEMBILI AREA cont ••• 

Imust tell you that Msuduka died at MN my hands. I was with Hambi. Msduka 
used to tell me a.11 these stories. In fact he waged no war but once .t: when 
they were burning at Mablanya, across the :Mhlambanyatse River. It was 
a disp~e over cattle which were ~~~en from Mnjangu of gwaiim~ by the 
Mshi.ngishingini peojlle.- Then Mxllilt,lj: Msuduka galloped after them on a horse 

I and returned the cattle of Gwanjimane, whiJ)1 were seized by Matsafe~i 
headmen. The¥. once ran away as ~ar . as Bhangeni, when they had a dispute 
over a lady with Mbandzeni. 

Q,UESTION A 

(
*it As Msudul(a fled to IvJ:amba was it because he feared that he had killed 
his brothsr and he would be killed too? 

Yes, it was that. 

· * I may say a littl e - Msuduka was returned to Hhohho at Mvembili by 
the Queen Mother. So he came home. 

* During MsudUka ' s self-exile at Ma.J'lba, Sihlenu the induna was at home. That 
was why the matter was reported to the Q,ueen Mother who called him to return. 

QUESTION :S 

Why did Msuduka flee to Mamba and nowhere else? 

The reason was that he knew he would be killed. He felt he would be 
safe at Mboke because there was a maiden who used to nurse him when he was 
a child. That lady finally returned from her married life and died at 
Msuduka ' s area. 

QUESTION C 

What caused Msudul(a to flee from Mamba to Mbuleni? 

Msuduka ' s child died at Mamba. The child ' s name was LuhloboLunye Dzinginkhomo. 
He was the first born. Then Msuduka began to quarrell with those people 
whom he suspected and was vey annoyed, The Mamba people cog±d not tolerate 
him any lo~ger, hence his escape to Mbuleni. At his aunt ' s ~of 
Dlomodlomo the chief was Maquba., and he was given l and to settle. His aunt 
of Mbuleni to whom he had recourse was ianQcsoci Lonyosi. 

I 
In fact Msuduka escaped the wrath of the Queen Mother because he sent men 

, to ~apologise for him. But it is futher alledged that while Msuduka 
was assistine the English against the Boers it was felt that he might f all 
there. Hence people went to report the matter to the Queen Mother, who told 

· them to go and ± r e trieve him and put him :mdrn:x back at ME Mvembili or they 
· would be ' dead' if he fellx. So he was returned despite his M former 
offences and lldx the killing of his brother. He killed his brother for 
alledged adultery with his wife. 

At the death o'f Msuduka none could righffully succeed him immedjately, because 
hi s heir died the following year. Msuduka died in 1941, while his son died 
in 1942. The heir of Msuduka ' s son was Mkhovu, who also died young. 
By that time there had been a demonstrator by the name of Bosi Hlphe. He 
w.as the first demonstrator in agriculture to come into this a_rea . Of ,:course 
Msuduka liked farming. :Sosi Hlophe was followed by Mdluli. or the.itime 
being there is a chief regent who governs the area for the llmfzx h~ar of 
Chief Mkhovu - whose name is Mgewa. -
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MVEMBTLJ AR:SA cont ••• 

The Jvialambe clan were under the induna, Sihlelo to begin with. The Malamoo 
people came here and fell under Matsafeni. Once they were at Nk21Ilazi. Th-e 
Malambe quarre;rt@d with Mabuza people unti~ they reported to t be king , who 
later assigned;~hem their chief Msudu.ka. In reality the Malambe were 
the forefounders( JviakhaJd<lvi,,rambili). They are Sotho. I can only rmrnember 
Hlubane who was one of the Basutho remains in this a.re::i, - also jVfathuvekane, 
J_,omazembe, but they have aJl perj.shed with no trace today. 

Mswati used to fight, and as he conquered the people he built his house i n 
any captured land to signify his seizure of that land. From Hhohho he went 
to build the royal villages of Mjindini, ~ Mbhuleni. 

MvW!.ane was the he,lf brother of Msuduka. In fact Msudu.ka 1 s mother had died 
and he was adopted by the mother of MvuLme who was his mother ' s sister. 
Later, when Mvulane was grown up his mother valued him more than Msuduka, 
whose mother was long dead . That was a..n.other thorn in the flesh which 
ultimately led to t he quarrel1. The mother of Msudu.ka was Fakudze by surname . 

i The neighbouri ng chiefdoms are:-
. Magt.mgwane Shongwe; V11sweni Mabelele, Mavibane, Sikasane Makhosezwe , 

Ndzabal elive, J'lmikwa, Mablasela. The Shongwe came recent l y, during the days 
of Matsafeni. Mancibane, the son of Mswati, and Magudulela is also of 
Mswati ' s family. 

PRAISES OF J.ViS1illUKA 

Ngcaba of Ngcovu, so li t tle that can perch on a spear sgaft 
As many as you aTe you can be enough for him 
Glean, glean, yea, you eat and. provide yourself boy of I1swati. 
But oh what shall thou eat, what a small pot . 


